Ustilago sphaerogena is a smut fungus which is parasitic on the grass Echinochloa crus-galli but may be cultured saprophytically in the sporidial stage of its life cycle. The form, rate of growth, and color of the sporidia were found (29) to be dependent upon the medium in which the fungus is grown. In a medium containing 2 % yeast extract and 2 % sucrose, large, rapidly growing pink sporidia which bud in the manner of yeasts are produced in shakeculture. However, in other organic and inorganic media, filamentous, slower growing, white sporidia are produced. The difference in color is striking and was found (29) 
Ustilago sphaerogena is a smut fungus which is parasitic on the grass Echinochloa crus-galli but may be cultured saprophytically in the sporidial stage of its life cycle. The form, rate of growth, and color of the sporidia were found (29) to be dependent upon the medium in which the fungus is grown. In a medium containing 2 % yeast extract and 2 % sucrose, large, rapidly growing pink sporidia which bud in the manner of yeasts are produced in shakeculture. However, in other organic and inorganic media, filamentous, slower growing, white sporidia are produced. The difference in color is striking and was found (29) to be due to the pigment, cytochrome c. The effect of the nutrient medium on the production of other cytochromes and cytochrome oxidase as well as cytochrome c is presented here. Evidence is given that the substance in yeast extract responsible for the high level of cytochrome in this organism is zinc.
MATERIALS AND METHODS CULTURE OF THE SMUT: All cultures used were derived from one single-spore isolate of Ustilago sphaerogena except in the analyses of cultures of different ages, for which another isolate was used. A 2 % Difco yeast extract medium containing 2 % sucrose was used whenever yeast extract (Y.E.) is designated, unless otherwise described. Modified Czapek's medium and double-strength Henderson- Snell medium (Mledium B) (14) without the purines and pyrimidines were used particularly in some of the early experiments. Medium B was later revised to the composition given below,3 and this revised, synthetic medium is designated as 'Medium A. All media were sterilized by autoclaving for 15 minutes at 15 pounds pressure.
Cultures were grown in 150 ml of liquid media in 500-ml Erlenmeyer flasks kept on a horizontal shaker in a controlled temperature room at 23 These values were obtained by determining the rate of 02 uptake in the absence of homogenate. Autoxidation is slight at pH 7.0 or below, but above 7.0 begins to rise, becoming very rapid at pH's above 8.0 02 uptake, when corrected by this method and plotted against low enzyme concentrations, usually extrapolates to zero activity at zero enzyme concentration. Assays for ascorbic acid oxidase were negative, and no appreciable 02 uptake is observed in the absence of added cytochrome c.
Activity is expressed as ul of 02 per hour per mg dry weight of homogenate (QO2 homogenate). The method of homogenizing does not permit the calculation of activity on the basis of dry weight of original cells, as only a portion of the cells are broken. The homogenate dry weight was obtained by centrifuging an aliquot for 40 minutes at 15,000 x g. The pellet formed was re-suspended in distilled water, recentrifuged, and the washed pellet then dried for 24 hours at 850 C. One to 4 mg/ml homogenate were obtained.
The increase in rate of 02 uptake is not proportional to the increase in concentration of the homogenate at higher homogenate concentrations. A decrease in 02 uptake is sometimes found when 1.0 ml homogenate is used ( (19) has found that cytochrome c may be extracted from Ustilago sphaerogena by raising the pH of the suspending medium to 10. Neilands found that the absorption spectrum of the extracted smut-cytochrome c is very similar to that of animal cytochrome c, but that the fungus pigment has a higher molecular weight and lower isoelectric point than the beef heart preparation.
For the investigations described here, a spectrophotometric method was used. It is based on the difference in absorption between a suspension of cells in which the cytochrome c is reduced and one in which the pigment is oxidized. Reduction is readily achieved by the addition of 20 mg ascorbic acid and 0.05 ml of 0.02 M KCN to 3.0 ml cell suspension containing 15 to 45 mg dry weight of cells. Potassium ferricyanide, 0.05 ml of a 0.02 I solution/3 ml suspension, can be used to oxidize the endogenous cytochrome but only after the suspension has been heated for 1.5 hours at 60°C. Because heating changes the background absorption, a suspension was heated and then separated into aliquots to be oxidized and reduced.
All measurements were made on a Beckman photoelectric quartz spectrophotometer, NModel DU, using 1-cm, matched, Corex cells. The measurements were made by determining the percentage transmission of the reduced suspension when an oxidized suspension was used as a blank adjusted to 100 % transmission. The absorption spectrum obtained in this manner with solutions of oxidized and reduced cytochrome c is similar to that calculated by Lundegardh (16) as the ox/red spectrum. He showed that the height of the absorption bands of cytochrome c, when plotted as the difference between the extinction of the reduced and oxidized forms, varied approximately linearly with the percentage of reduced cytochrome c. Chance (3), using suspensions of microorganisms, demonstrated that the difference spectrum is a valid measure of the pigment content.
In the assay for smut cytochroime c, measurements were taken in the above manner at two wave lengths, 540 and 550 mu. At the former wave length, absorption of the oxidized and reduced forms is almost equal, and at the latter, absorption of the reduced form is maximal for the visible portion of the spectrum. The increase in absorption at 550 m, over that at 540 m,u is used as the basis for calculating the concentration of cytochrome c. This increase is referred to here as the relative absorption. The optical density is then calculated as log Io/I, where Io is the intensity of the incident light, in this case the transmission of the oxidized form, or 100 %. I is the intensity of the transmitted light, in this case the lower transmission whose reduction is due solely to the absorption by reduced cytochrome c. I is calculated by substracting from 100 the difference in the percentage transmission at the two wave lengths specified. The relative optical density then becomes: 2 -log [100-(% transmission;-40 -% transmission-,.-m,)
The relative optical density of solutions of pure cytochrome c determined in this manner is proportional to the concentration of cytochrome c from growth and in modified Czapek's medium after 3 days (table I) . Cells produced in other synthetic media, like those from Czapek's medium, contain maximal quantities of cytochrome c after three days' growth. The isolate used in this particular analysis has a lower and more variable cytochrome c content than the isolate used in the other investigations reported here. Slightly more than 1 % Y.E. is required for the production of maximal concentrations of cytochrome c (fig 2) .
Differences in the levels of other cytochromes are also observed in cells from different media. Spectroscopic examination of cell suspensions from Y.E. reveals, along with the striking absorption bands of reduced cytochrome c at 550 and 520 m,, faint cal density and the concentration of added cytochrome c.
Using the relative optical density as calculated above, the relative extinction coefficient (a) of cyto- figure 3 . Because of the high autoxidation above neutrality, activities were determined at pH 7.0 rather than at the optimum pH.
The activity of cytochrome oxidase in homo- (13) . The addition of phosphate or the use of acetic acid in place of HCl partially abolishes this inhibition.
genates of cells from Y.E. is higher than that in homogenates of cells from synthetic media (fig 4) . The identity of the active enzyme as cytochrome oxidase was further substantiated by the effect of cyanide, azide, and CO and the light reversibility of the carbon monoxide inhibition (tables II, III).
In the experiments reported here, the activity of cytochrome oxidase was studied using animal -cytochrome c prepared by the Sigmia Chemical Company. The cytochrome c from U. sphaerogena is also catalytically active with the cytochrome oxidase of the smut, and the activity is of the same order of magnitude as found with animal cytochrome c.
Despite chrome in these cells. It could not, however, be obtained at will, suggesting the possibility that a contaminating substance was responsible for cytochrome c formation in these cultures. The recognized avidity of amino acids for heavy metals (1) and the release of heavy metals from new glassware (26) further suggested that the contaminant required might be a metallic ion. Tests with dithizone indicated the presence of relatively high concentrations of heavy metals in the amino acid solutions employed. Further credence for this suggestion was found in the observation of Allen (2) that heavy metals other than Fe were involved in cytochrome production by this smut.
The pH of the various synthetic media employed in the preceding experiments dropped rapidly to 2.0 or 3.0 during the growth of the smut. In an attempt to find a synthetic medium in which the pH was maintained during growth at a level comparable Cu inhibits growth at concentrations greater than 0.25 ppm in the absence of Zn, but in the presence of added Zn, higher concentrations of Cu are required to inhibit. Different samples of both zinc chloride and zinc sulfate were equally effective in promoting maximal cytochrome production.
Although nitrate-, ammonia-, and amino-N are adequate N sources for the growth of this fungus, the ammonium ion is specifically required for cytochrome production. When amino acids or nitrates are employed, only white cells are obtained even though all other conditions for cytochrome production, the presence of Zn and the maintenance of pH above 4.5 during growth, are fulfilled. The presence of acetate serves only to maintain the pH at this level and is not specifically required for pigment production. Pink cells are produced when the pH is maintained above 4.5 by means other than the use of acetate. The maintenance of this pH, however, is necessary for cytochrome production. If a salt such as NH4C1 is used, the pH falls to 2.0 during growth and little cytochrome is formed. DISCUSSION The high levels of cytochromes produced and the existence of well defined nutrient substances affecting their formation make this organism exceptionally favorable material for studying the synthesis and interrelationships of components of the cytochrome system. Beef heart muscle, generally used for the preparation of this pigment, contains only 191 ug cytochrome c per gm fresh weight of tissue (15) . The pink mutant yeast obtained by Ephrussi and Slonimski (25) produces 0.41 % dry weight of cytochrome c, and rat tissues as much as 0.1 to 0.3 % dry weight (7, 21, 27) . These values are all considerably lower than the average cytochrome c content of U. sphaerogena sporidia grown in Y.E., 0.85 %, or in medium A supplemented with 1 ppm Zn and 2 ppm thiamin, 0.77 %.
SYNTHESIS OF CYTOCHROMES BY SUSPENSIONS
Although neither Zn nor thiamin have previously been found to influence the formation of cytochrome or cytochrome oxidase, several other nutrients have been reported to influence their production. Fe is, of course, necessary, and Fe-deficiency has been shown to reduce cytochrome synthesis in yeast (9, 31) . Cu increases the level of the cytochrome pigments (5) and of cytochrome oxidase (23) in rat tissues and in yeast (9, 31 ), but we have found no evidence for a comparable role of Cu in U. sphaerogena. Rats fed with glycine-2-C14 were shown by Drabkin (8) to incorporate the C14 into cytochrome c in the liver. The utilization of glycine in hemoglobin synthesis in duck blood has been shown by Shemin and Wittenberg (24) . They found that the entire porphyrin was synthesized from acetate and glycine through a tricarboxylic acid intermediate. In U. sphaerogena, however, glycine cannot replace the ammonium ion required for cytochrome formation. Neither glycine nor acetate enhance cytochrome production in the smut, although they support good growth of white sporidia in the absence of other N and C sources. Tipton (28) found no decrease in cytochrome oxidase level in thiamin deficient rat tissues.
The production of cytochrome is not controlled merely by nutrient conditions, however. Ephrussi and Slonimski (10) showed that 02 was necessary for cytochrome formation in yeast and that the production of cytochrome oxidase depended upon the presence of the appropriate cytoplasmic particles (25) . Chen, Ephrussi, and Hottinguer (4) described the genetic mechanism for the inheritance of the ability to produce components of the cytochrome system.
In insects, Williams (30) has shown a correlation between hormone concentration and cytochrome oxidase level during metamorphosis, and Tipton (28) and Drabkin (8) have found that thyroxine administration increased the level of cytochrome oxidase in rat tissues.
In U. sphaerogena, however, Zn is the limiting factor for cytochrome production. The function of the high cytochrome oxidase and cytochrome pigment level resulting from the addition of Zn is not clear. These high levels do not provide for a higher rate of respiration, which is of the same magnitude in both pink and white cells. If the greater concentrations of cvtochrome and cytochrome oxidase are of value to the organism, it must therefore be in some function other than respiration, possibly connected with the parasitism of the fungus.
There have been several reports of Zn affecting the synthesis of other enzymes. Nason (17) found that Zn deficiency in Neurospora inhibited the condensation of serine andl indole to form tryptophane, but tryptophane cannot replace Zn in U. sphaerogena. Aldolase (20) , alcohol dehydrogenase (18) , and pyruvic oxidase (12) have all been reported to decrease or disappear entirely from Zn deficient organisms.
In none of the above examples is the specific site of action of Zn known. In U. sphaerogena, Zn is
